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Short  report
S exu al h arassm ent, the p erceived  career d am age th at can  resu lt from  rep or t ing su ch  beh av iou r, and  incon sistent 
stand ard s of resp on se by m ed ical colleges and  
hea lth  serv ices h it the head lines in  early 2015.1 
A backgrou nd  br iefing p ap er pu blished  by the 
Royal Au st ra lasian  College of Su rgeon s (RACS) 
in  Ju ne 2015,2 as well as several ar t icles in  th is 
issu e of the Jou rn a l3-6 con firm  these concern s are 
rea l.
Discr im in at ion , bu lly ing and  sexu al h arassm ent 
(DBSH ) occu r in  m any workplace env iron m ents 
intern at ion a lly, d esp ite h av ing been  p roh ibited  
by law  for d ecad es. Trainees, m ed ica l stu d ents 
and  fem ale staff and  colleagu es a re id ent ified  
as the most likely targets. Procedu ralists are 
p ar t icu larly likely to offend . Som e offend ers 
u nw it t ingly rep rodu ce beh av iou rs they 
h ave learned  from  role m od els of p rev iou s 
generat ion s. Others are more d eliberate 
or  d eterm ined  p erp et rators, often  w ith  a 
repu tat ion  for m isbeh aviou r th at frequ ent ly goes 
u nchecked . Observers w ho are aw are of su ch 
beh av iou r m ay be cov ict im s or cop erp et rators, 
or  both. Hosp ita ls and  p rofession al associat ion s 
som et im es foster  a cu ltu re of abu se th rou gh 
cover t sanct ion s again st com plainers, or by 
p rov id ing tacit ap p roval by fa iling to act or  by 
d iscou rag ing ch ange.
There is lit t le d ou bt of the p ercep t ion  am ong 
m ed ical stu d ents and  t ra inees th at com plain ing 
can  d am age a career becau se “the h ierarchy 
is too h igh  and  too st rong”.7 Und er rep or t ing 
of abu se is p revalent across the ent ire health 
sector.8 Desp ite explicit p rofession al valu es 
being tau ght, these seem  to be overlooked , and  
there is a p erceived  d iscon nect ion  between 
organ isat ion s’ stated  valu es and  their  resp on ses 
in  ind iv idu al cases of a lleged  abu se.9,10
Sign ificant cu ltu ra l ch ange is necessary to m ake 
p erp et rators aw are th at their  beh av iou r w ill 
no longer be tolerated . The lead ersh ip  requ ired  
includ es the follow ing: 
•  u nd erstand ing w h at con st itu tes DBSH; 
•  tak ing resp on sibility for  p roact ively 
im proving workplace cu ltu re and  erad icat ing 
DBSH; 
•  p rov id ing t ra in ing in  ap propr iate beh av iou r, 
inclu d ing resilience, p er form ance u nd er 
p ressu re and  sp eaking u p  w hen  DBSH  occu rs; 
•  recogn ising the r ight of v ict im s to be able 
to rep or t abu se or com plain  w ithout fear  of 
ret r ibu t ion;
•  p rov id ing ap propr iate t im ely resp on ses to 
a llegat ion s, th at inclu d e var iou s levels of 
sanct ion  for p erp etrators; and
•  p rov id ing con fid ent ia l cou n selling and  
su p p or t for  those who h ave been  affected . 
In  March  th is year, the RACS established  
an  Exp er t Ad visory Group  to p rov id e well 
grou nd ed , in form ed  and  ind ep end ent ad v ice. 
The college pu blished  the backgrou nd  br iefing 
pap er, above, rev iew ing the ev id ence,2 and  an 
issu es p ap er11 th at w ill cover the areas d escr ibed  
above as well as equ ity between  the sexes. It 
h as a lso com m issioned  a p revalence su rvey 
of college fellow s, t rainees and  intern at ion a l 
m ed ical g radu ates, and  qu alitat ive research  th at 
cap tu res the stor ies, effects and  ou tcom es of 
ind iv idu al cases. On  the recom m end at ion s of 
the Exp er t Ad visory Group, the RACS mou nted  
an  im proved  com pla ints p rocess, and  par tnered  
w ith  an  ind ep end ent extern al agency to p rov id e 
the RACS Su p p or t Program  for those affected . 
Med ical colleges h ave a v ita l role to p lay in 
honou r ing the “societa l contract” th at exists 
between  the p rofession  and  the p u blic,12 en su r ing 
th at DBSH  are never tolerated  and  ch am pion ing 
p rofession alism  and  stand ard s. 
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